Gite n°6762
Located in SAVINES-LE-LAC, place called : La Rochette, in Les Hautes-Alpes
Gîte à la ferme, adjoining the dwelling of the prop. with entry in the DRC land located on available. with garden
furniture and barbecue. Near many activities of discovery and nature between the Ecrins Park and Lac de
Serre-Ponçon: hiking, sports, discovery of fauna and flora the cottage is equipped with a living room, kitchen,
lounge (additional bed for for 2 pers. Supp.), TV, washing machine available, 1 bedroom (1 bed 2 pers.), 1
shower room, wc, electric heating. Landscaped lot, garden furniture, BBQ, parking.
- Classification : 2 Epis - Capacity : 2 people - Number of rooms: 1 room - Area : 44m²
- No pets allowed - Opening period : Toute l'année.
- Latitude : 44.54055556 - Longitude : 6.39750000
- Access : From N94 Gap to Briançon, 28 km from Gap before the bridge of Serre Ponçon (Savines le Lac) direction
Puy Saint Euzèbe, then La Rochette.
- City id : 05164

Near
Bathing: 3.0 km. Shops: 3.0 km. Horse riding: 4.0 km. Climbing: 0.5 km. Station: 10.0 km. Fishing: 1.0 km. Forest: 0.5 km. Downhill skiing: 15.0 km. Cross country
skiing: 15.0 km. Hang gliding: 6.0 km. Windsurf: 1.0 km. VTT: 0.5 km.

Facilities
Washing machine - Television - Shelter motorcycles - Barbecue - Enclosed ground - Garden furniture - Heating included Heating mode : Electric heating

Price Valid on 29/11/2022 - 20:03
Deposit : 100.00 €

Basse saison printemps automne : 130.00 (2 nights) - 180.00 (3 nights) - 225.00 (4 nights) - 255.00 (5 nights) - 285.00 (6 nights) - 300.00 (7
nights)
from 24/09/2022 to 16/12/2022

Options and extras :
House cleaning : 50.00 € for the stay
Linen rental 2 places (/ week) : 10.00 € for the stay

Contacts
Owner's contacts
MARSEILLE René
La Rochette
05160 SAVINES-LE-LAC
Phone : 04 92 57 16 80
Email: mar.re@hotmail.fr
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